Abstract Casein hydrolysate was prepared by hydrolyzing casein with Neutrase and then modified by a Neutrasecatalyzed plastein reaction. The prepared hydrolysate had a degree of hydrolysis of 13.0% and exhibited ACE inhibition in vitro with an IC 50 value of 40.4 μg⋅mL . With the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate as the response, some conditions of the plastein reaction including substrate concentration, enzyme to substrate ratio, reaction temperature and time were studied by single factor experiments and response surface methodology, and optimized finally as 62% (w/w), 3.0 kU⋅g −1 peptides, 30°C and 6.3 h, respectively. The maximum decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate prepared under these optimized conditions was 210.0 μmol⋅g −1 peptides, while corresponding IC 50 value was lowered to 14.7 μg⋅mL −1 . The present result indicates that Neutrase-catalyzed plastein reaction was capable of enhancing ACE-inhibitory activity in vitro of casein hydrolysate, and also highlights the importance of a forthcoming study to investigate the peptide compositions of the modified hydrolysate and the role of protease used in the plastein reaction.
Introduction
Proteolysis of food proteins might produce some peptides with antihypertensive or antioxidant activity, which could be served as functional food ingredients such as angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors (Ariyoshi 1993; Janitha et al. 2002; Meisel 1997; Robert et al. 2004; Yamamoto 1997) or antioxidants (Naqash and Nazeer 2011; Sun et al. 2011) . Milk proteins are particularly good sources of ACE-inhibitory peptides and had been widely studied in the past (da Costa et al. 2007; López-Fandiño et al. 2006; Miguel et al. 2009; Ortiz-Chao et al. 2009) . To obtain the peptides with high ACE-inhibitory activity, a lot of works have been carried out by in vitro enzymatic hydrolysis ) or fermentation (Pihlanto et al. 2010 ) of food proteins. For example, two powerful ACEinhibitory peptides, IPP and VPP with IC 50 values of 5 and 9 μmol⋅L −1 , respectively, were obtained from the commercial fermented milk products or milk protein hydrolysates Nakamura et al. 1995) .
Proteases used in protein hydrolysis show clear influence on ACE-inhibitory activity of the obtained protein hydrolysates. Jiang et al. (2007) hydrolyzed yak milk casein with six commercial proteases, and found that the hydrolysate prepared with Neutrase had the highest ACE-inhibitory activity (IC 50 =0.38 mg⋅mL −1 ). Hydrolysis conditions also exhibit impacts on ACE-inhibitory activity of protein hydrolysates. Optimization of hydrolysis conditions is another approach to prepare protein hydrolysates with higher activity (Guo et al. 2009 ). If ACE-inhibitory peptides are prepared just by enzymatic hydrolysis of protein substrates, the amino acid sequences of the generated peptides are coincident with the primary structure of the protein substrates. This means that it is impossible to obtain ACE-inhibitory peptides with different amino acid sequences from the protein substrates by enzymatic hydrolysis, i.e., ACE-inhibitory activities of protein hydrolysates or the sequences of the most active peptides are limited by the applied protein substrates. Plastein reaction involves the formation of polypeptides by a reversal of the usual protein hydrolysis by proteases, and had been applied to prepare higher molecular, proteinlike substances (Ymashita et al. 1971) . Three different mechanisms of plastein reaction are suggested as condensation (Yamashita et al. 1976a) , transpeptidation (Combes and Lozano 1992) and physical forces (Andrews and Alichanidis 1990) . These mechanisms might take place simultaneously (Stevenson et al. 1999) . Plastein reaction can be applied to enhance biological value and functional properties of some food proteins, improve flavor quality of protein hydrolysates, or provide a ways to synthesize new proteins (Ashley et al. 1983; Sukan and Andrews 1982a, b; Yamashita et al. 1976b ). Some peptides with amino acid sequences different form protein substrates might be generated if peptide condensation or transpeptidation does exist during plastein reaction of protein hydrolysates, i.e., plastein reaction might lead to peptide junction between some peptides or one amino acid residue previously bound at the terminal of one peptide rebind into the terminal of other peptides. As the result, plastein reaction creates new amino acid sequences, and is thus capable of mediating the ACE-inhibitory activity of the protein hydrolysates treated by plastein reaction.
In the present work, Neutrase-catalyzed plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate prepared by Neutrase was studied. Casein hydrolysate with higher ACE-inhibitory activity was prepared by Neutrase-catalyzed hydrolysis of casein, and used as substrate of the plastein reaction. Single factor experiments and response surface methodology were applied to optimize some reaction conditions, including substrate concentration, enzyme to substrate (E/S) ratio, reaction temperature and reaction time. The ACE-inhibitory activities of some modified hydrolysates were evaluated in vitro and compared with the activity of the original casein hydrolysate, in order to investigate if the plastein reaction could enhance ACE-inhibitory activity of the casein hydrolysate. Analysis of protease activity and protein or peptide content
Materials & methods

Materials
The actual activity of Neutrase was assayed by a method described by Sarath et al. (1989) . Nitrogen content of casein, casein hydrolysate or the modified hydrolysate was determined by the Kjeldahl procedure according to FIL-IDF 20B: 1993 (IDF 1993 , and multiplied by 6.38 to give protein or peptide content.
Determination of amount of free amino groups and degree of hydrolysis of casein hydrolysate
The amount of free amino groups of casein, casein hydrolysate or the modified hydrolysate on protein or peptide basis was measured by o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) assay (Church et al. 1983; Spellman et al. 2003 ) with some modifications. OPA reagent was prepared by combing following reagents and diluting them to a final volume of 100 mL with water: 75 mL 0.2 mol⋅L −1 sodium borate buffer (pH 9.5), 5 mL 400 g SDS⋅L −1 , 80 mg OPA (in 1 mL methanol) and 0.4 mL β-mercaptoenthanol. The assay was carried out by adding the analysis sample (or standard) solution of 3 mL to the OPA reagent of same volume. The absorbance was measured at 340 nm with an UV spectrophotometer (UV-2401PC, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), and the data were taken after 5 min. L-Leucine standard solution was prepared as follows: L-leucine (0.3000 g) was dissolved in 1 mol⋅L −1 HCl solution, and then diluted to 600 μg⋅mL −1 with water.
Diluted solutions (0 to 30 μg⋅mL −1 ) were prepared by further dilution, and used to determine the standard curve. DH of the prepared casein hydrolysate was determined by assaying its amount of free amino groups and calculating from the Eq. 1 given by Adler-Nissen (1979) .
Where, h is the number of broken peptide bonds per unit weight, and h tot is the total number of bonds per unit weight and equals 8. NaCl, and 300 μL 10×diluted ACE extract in 0.1 mol⋅L −1 sodium borate buffer (pH 8.3) containing 5% (v/v) glycerol. ACE extract was added to initiate the reaction. After 30 min incubation at 37°C, the reaction was terminated by adding 0.1 mol⋅L −1 EDTA solution 100 μL, and 3.0 mL water was added to dilute the reaction mixture. EDTA solution was added immediately before ACE extract in zero-time control assays. The decreased absorbance at 340 nm was determined in the spectrophotometer and taken as a measure of ACE activity. A control sample containing 100 μL of deionized water instead of casein hydrolysate was also assayed. ACE inhibition (%) was calculated as ½1 À ðΔA inhibitor =ΔA control Þ Â 100%, where ΔA inhibitor and ΔA control were the decreased absorbance at 340 nm of the analysis sample and control, respectively. The concentration of the analysis sample needed to inhibit ACE by 50% (IC 50 ) under these conditions was obtained by assaying various diluted sample solutions and plotting ACE inhibition percentage as a function of peptide concentration (Shalaby et al. 2006 Similar approach was used to study the influences of E/S ratio (by changing the addition level of Neutrase), reaction temperature (by keeping the mixture at different temperature) and reaction time (by selecting different reaction times) on the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate by single factor experiments.
Optimal conditions of Neutrase-catalyzed plastein reaction Some conditions of the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate were optimized by response surface methodology (RSM) with a central composite design (CCD). Based on the previous results from single factor experiments, E/S ratio (kU⋅g −1 peptides) (X 1 ), substrate concentration (w/w,%) (X 2 ) and reaction time (h) (X 3 ) were chosen as independent variables, and reaction temperature was fixed at 30°C. An experimental design consisting of 20 runs and three independent variables at five different levels was applied (Table 1 ). The decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate was taken as the dependent variable or response (Y). The second-order polynomial coefficients were calculated and analyzed with Design Expert software Version 7.0 (Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, MN, US). Equation 2, a second-degree polynomial, was used to predict response.
Where, y was dependent variable (decreased amount of free amino groups of modified hydrolysate); β 0 , β i , β ii and β ij were the coefficients estimated by the model to represent linear, quadratic and cross product effects of X 1 , X 2 and X 3 factors on the response, respectively, and x i , x j were the levels of independent variables. The fitted polynomial was expressed as three-dimensional surface plots to visualize the relationship between the response and experimental levels of each variable and to deduce optimal reaction conditions. The combination of different optimized variables, which produced the maximum response, was determined to verify the validity of the model obtained. Also, confirmation experiments were carried out to verify the validity of statistical experimental strategies.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as means±standard deviation from three independent experiments (n=3). Differences between the mean values of multiple groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Duncan's multiple comparison test. All the tests were considered statistically significantly at P<0.05. RSM was analyzed by Design Expert software Version 7.0 (Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, MN, US). SPSS software version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, US) and Microsoft Excel version 2003 software (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, US) were used to analyze or report the data.
Results & discussion
Preparation of casein hydrolysate by Neutrase
Neutrase was used in the present study to prepared casein hydrolysate. Original casein showed ACE inhibition about 2.4% under evaluation conditions. ACE-inhibitory activities in vitro of six casein hydrolysates prepared at different hydrolysis intervals, together with DH, were evaluated (Fig. 1) . The data show that as hydrolysis time of casein progressed from 0 to 4 h, the DH of the prepared hydrolysate increased from 0% to 13.0% and the ACE-inhibitory activity increased from 2.4% to 42.9%. Mao et al. (2007) reported that when yak milk casein was hydrolyzed for 6 h, the most active hydrolysate showed ACE inhibition of 79.5%, but longer hydrolysis time led the peptides lost their ability to inhibit ACE. The present study result shared similar to the Mao's result in the time profiles of the activity and DH.
Impacts of some reaction conditions on plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate
The impact of substrate concentration on the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate is shown in Fig. 2a . Higher substrate concentration led the modified hydrolysate higher Degree of hydrolysis (%) Fig. 1 Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activity (%, means) and degree of hydrolysis (DH) of six casein hydrolysates prepared at different hydrolysis times. The column chart was for ACE-inhibitory activity and the graph chart was for DH. Each experiment was carried out in triplicate. Different capital letters above the column indicate that one-way ANOVA of the means is significantly different (P <0.05) decreased amount of free amino group. As substrate concentration increased from 20% to 60% (w/w), the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate increased from 7.3 to 168.5 μmol⋅g −1 peptides.
When substrate concentration was more than 50% (w/w), reaction mixture was viscous which might hinder the efficiency of Neutrase. If substrate concentration was lowered, the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate was in a lower level. Substrate concentration of 45% was chosen as centre point with 10% as a step change in CCD (as shown in Table 1 ). The impact of E/S ratio on the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate is given in Fig. 2b . The results indicated that the more Neutrase added the more deceased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate. Consideration of the cost of reaction and the potential of further hydrolysis, the centre point for E/S ratio was selected at 3.0 kU⋅g −1 peptides with a step change of 1.5 kU⋅g −1 peptides in CCD (Table 1) . The impact of reaction temperature on the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate is shown in Fig. 2c . The decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate prepared at 40°C was 143.8 μmol⋅g −1 peptides, while that prepared at 20, 30 or 50°C was 134.8, 139.6 or 139.6 μmol⋅g −1 peptides, respectively. Reaction temperature did not show much impact on the reaction. Consideration of heat stability of Neutrase and reaction rate of the plastein reaction, reaction temperature was fixed at 30°C in later work. The impact of reaction time on the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate is shown in Fig. 2d . The decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate increased rapidly as the plastein reaction progressed from the beginning to 6 h, but showed a decreased trend after then. Reaction time of 5.0 h was chosen as centre point with 1.0 h as a step change in CCD (Table 1) .
Plastein reaction undertakes usually at higher substrate concentration (Lozano and Combes 1991; Pallavicini et al. 1980) . Sukan and Andrews (1982a) reported that the formation of plastein products was maximal when substrate concentration ranged from 20% to 40% (w/w), and fell sharply both above and below this range. The present result shares similarity to this conclusion. An active protease is important to catalyze plastein reaction (Andrews and Alichanidis 1990), and reaction temperature must be a key factor. Lower temperature is beneficial as plastein reaction is an exothermic reaction . If reaction temperature is too high, although the initial rate of the plastein reaction is rapid, but the reaction is soon stopped and overall result is much lower than at low temperature for longer time (Sukan and Andrews 1982a) . Unfortunately, the present result shows that reaction temperature only had a little impact on the plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate. The decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate in the present study increased rapidly at initial stage of reaction (from 0 to 6 h), and then showed a decrease trend (from 6 to 12 h), which was similar to the result of Williams et al. (2001) .
Model fitting and optimal conditions of plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate RSM had been used in some studies to optimize the hydrolysis or extraction conditions of some food proteins, such as for the preparation of shrimp protein hydrolysate (Dey and Dora 2011) or chicken gelatin (Rafieian et al. 2011 ). The present study also employed the RSM with a CCD to select the suitable E/S ratio, substrate concentration and reaction time for the plastein reaction of the casein hydrolysate. The response results from CCD were analyzed, and the analysis results are given in Tables 2  and 3 . All independent variables gave significant impacts (P<0.05) on the response. The probability P-value is very low (P<0.0001), indicating the model is significant. The ANOVA shows that there is an insignificant (P>0.05) lack of fit, which validated the model. The value of determination coefficient (R 2 ) is 0.9686, indicating a higher correlation between the experimental and predicted values. The adjusted determination coefficient (R Adj 2 ) is 0.9403, high enough to advocate the significance of the model. A quadratic mathematical model is then given as Eq. 3.
To assess further the effects of independent variables on the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate, three-dimensional response surfaces plots (Fig. 3) are generated by keeping one variable at zero level and changing other two variables with different combinations. Figure 3a shows the effects of E/S ratio and substrate concentration on the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate (reaction time at its zero level). Quadratic effect for two variables existed but substrate concentration had greater influence on the response. The decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate increased as substrate concentration increased. A larger decreased amount of free amino groups occurred when E/S ratio was in 1.5 to 4.9 kU⋅g −1 peptides and substrate concentration was from 50% to 55% (w/w). Figure 3b reveals the effects of E/S ratio and reaction time on the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate (substrate concentration at its zero level). Quadratic effect of E/S ratio and reaction time on the response was also noticed. When E/S ratio was in 2.4 to 4.1 kU⋅g −1 peptides and reaction time was from 4.3 to 6.0 h, a larger decreased amount of free amino groups was obtained. In Fig. 3c , quadratic effect of substrate concentration and reaction time (E/S ratio at its zero level) is also observed. Table 4 listed. The IC 50 values of these MCHs ranging from 14.7 to 31.1 μg⋅mL −1 (Table 4) ), showing that the carried out plastein reaction enhanced the ACE-inhibitory activity of the MCH. The data in Table 4 also declare that some condensation occurred during plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate, for the amount of free amino groups of the MCH was decreased (i.e., the MCH had a lower DH than the original hydrolysate). The data also show that the higher decrease of free amino groups of the MCH, the higher activity. It is revealed in Fig. 1 that insufficient or excess hydrolysis of casein would lead to the casein hydrolysate a lower or higher DH and a lower or similar ACEinhibitory activity. The data in Table 4 indicate that the plastein reaction improved the activity of the MCH although it had a lowered DH. In the previous work (Zhao and Li 2009) , the modified casein hydrolysates prepared by Alcalase-catalyzed plastein reaction also had an improved activity (IC 50 =0.5 μg⋅mL −1 ), which supported the present result. Alcalase has specificity mainly for hydrophobic amino acids while Neutrase has specificity mainly for leucine and phenylalanine (Kunst 2003) . This fact highlights that the protease used in the plastein reaction should be a key factor to mediate ACE-inhibitory activity of the modified hydrolysate, and the possible impacts of various proteases are needed to be investigated in the later study. One speculation is provided here to explain why the carried out plastein reaction enhanced the activity of the MCH. Due to the specify of Neutrase used in the present study, some hydrophobic amino acids such as leucine and phenylalanine in some peptides might be attached covalently into other peptides by transpeptidation, or some peptides with hydrophobic amino acids were conjugated covalently into other peptides by condensation. All these reactions might lead to these newly formed peptides higher content of hydrophobic amino acids and thus higher ACE-inhibitory activity, as it had been revealed that most naturally occurring ACE-inhibitory peptides are rich in hydrophobic amino acids (Cheung et al. 1980; Suetsuna and Nakano 2000) . More studies are thus needed to investigate the peptide compositions in the MCH in later work to reveal the most active peptides.
Conclusion
Hydrolysis of casein by Neutrase to a DH of 13.0% could give casein hydrolysate ACE inhibition in vitro with an IC 50 value of 40.4 μg⋅mL −1 . With the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified casein hydrolysate as the response, Neutrase-catalyzed plastein reaction of casein hydrolysate was optimized with single factor experiments and response surface methodology to obtain some suitable conditions as following: E/S ratio of 3.0 kU⋅g −1 peptides, substrate concentration of 62% (w/w), reaction temperature of 30°C and reaction time of 6.3 h. Under these optimized conditions, the decreased amount of free amino groups of the modified hydrolysate was 210.0 μmol⋅g −1 peptides, while the corresponding IC 50 value was lowered to 14.7 μg⋅mL −1 . The result revealed that the Neutrasecatalyzed plastein reaction could be served as an effective ways to enhance the ACE-inhibitory activity of casein hydrolysate. It is highlighted that the specificity of protease used in the plastein reaction and the peptides formed during the plastein reaction should be studied in later work.
